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CHICAGO; April 6 (AP)—A 
suit charging the National Ar-
chives in Washington with sup-
pressing documents concerning 
an alleged plot to assassinate 
President Kennedy in Chicago 
Was filed tcday in Federal Dis-
trict Court. 

A legal researcher, Sherman 
Skolnick, contends in the Suit 
that the archives are withhold-
ing information that shows Mr. 
Kennedy died not at the heeds 
of a lone assassin but as the 
result of a conspiracy. 

Radio Station WCFL; here,. 
which aired the story before 
the suit was filed and worked 
with Mr. Skolnick in preparing 
the action, said the suit "is be-
lieved. to be the first in the 
nation challenging the authority 
of the archives to withhold. 
information about the Kennedy 
death for 75 years." 

The Warren Commission, r.p-.  
pointed by their President John-
son to investigate the assassi-
nation, said that Mr. Kennedy 
was killed by a single man, Lee 
Harvey Oswald, and that it 
could find .no evidence of con-
spiracy. 

The suit asserts that five con-
spirators planrut,d to kill the 
President at the Army-Air For 
football game in Chicago Nov. 
2, 1063. When the President 
canceled his appearance at the 
last minute because of a cold, 
the suit continued, the assassi-
nation attempt was rescheduled 
for th:ee weeks later in Dallas.  

The suit states that "less than 
'an hour before the President's 
scheduled arrival," a lithogra-
pher was arrested in Chicago 
for a minor traffic violation. It 
said the man, one o the allege_ 
corzpiratars, alsowa..> charged' 
with carrying a concea:ed 
weapon afterprchry:rer, noticed 
a huntritt kni:e on the front 
se,' of the car. 

Mr. Skolnick aeltords the 
thuera.ker, Themes Arthur! 

"wi) ,,, a hrjbie for Lee` 
Har'es' 0,-o.voltl" Mr. Skolnick! 

re:ent efforts to tracc! 
v,itee's whereabouts were un-1  
sueeessful. 


